
RANGE AN IDAHO IDVL.

'

" Don't ye ac my llool U bilin'T

Don't ye bm (or gore I'm ipilin'?
I'm quickly rltin'l

I'm a catbird; I'm a brick!

I'm a terror ; I'm rr snorter !

ttetcher life or eb you'd orter!

I'm from the extreme headwater

WEST SHORE.
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Ffil'Mh df foil tvWAoll -- fr'P'J

Feraflght

Hwltly then Uie itranger grabbed him ;

With hla flt he quickly dabld him ;

Fiercely in the eye he jabtd hi in ;

Wallowed him Qpun the flour.

And the tenderfoot he Jump! him ;

Ilumjwd and umxd and aoundly

thumped him:

Of the itream called Iiittorcroek 1 " Out of doore he gently dumped bl- m-

Pumjwd the man who bathed in gore.

"Good, old man!" yelled the clolighUl crowd.

'Hit him again I (Jive him h 1, Uihop ! 1'wte him

one in the nock I (let up, Mike, and take your medi-

cine ! Lick a llichop, w ill you I "

Mike got up "lowly, wiping the blood and dual from

hi battered and gory countenance. Then extending

hi hand, he remarked :

" An' fhore, I5ihp, if I'd a knowed ye waa a Iliah-op- ,

I'd nivera hit ye at all, at all! Uy me owl I

wouldn't."

TIIK NEW YOKK KTYI.K.

Maiaomo Furfoa-- Mf. 0.ailldlg, were you em out w eat?

Qiillmu No, air.

M. K.-- Well, it doean't matter. The wlree are down and we

moat hare copy to fill op with. Write ni a letter from Helena

about the eiprrkncea of Montana'e new aenaUxi aa vigilante.

Abo give oa a column about gambling out there aad the fabu-tou- e

wealth of the gamlleri. He lively aut it, f there U no

tiro to waU.

TIIK rOKTLAND BTYLK.

Matoa-Oentlr-men, I now lay Ul'rt you the ord.naur

granting the itmte of Portland to the OrablUll Hallway Coat-an-

y. Theclfkwdl4eaawreadU.
Cot anuua- -I mote you, Mr. i'rfMftl. thai we cftae

with Ue reading and m Ihe ordinance, with or atmi rr
aerted In ear b dimtloo I Ue pMpU to oe.

Coaia vr Hooeu Cotmuua-O- b, yoti waettoetplh
w he la of prvfm.

Tltnn the little man of mu le

Who had won the mighty tul,
Who had conquered wltii hit ruatle

In the gay and gallant flhl,
hald no douU he rould m rougher,

Hut he thjughl the chap waa Uxighr;
" (fantlvmen, t am the duffer

Who will bui fur yvw to night."

ti. I'. Wiunia.

A COlXaTION OF CTIllUslTIM.
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